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ABR ...~HA~I LINCOL
I.
E.\.RLY n:.\RS.

'l'1rn career of Abral111.m Lincoln affords
a most 11triking illmitration of tho
possibilitie.i of life in tho united ::itates.
:::iprung from tho humblest gmtlo of
1:,ociety, by a wise aml right uso of tho
privilege!! 1md opportunities 110 Hhnred
with all hill fellow-citizens, ho att11ino<l
the highti;t i;tation in his country at the
groat crisitl of her history. Playiug as
promiuont a part in 1~ ,·aster anti more
trngic istrugglo, ho hn.s receivl1ll with
\Vashiuglon the patriot's undying fomo.
Lincoln came of a good stock, although
rank, woalth and learning weru nurepresento<l among his immediato ancc!lton;.
It is not certain, but highly probable,
that ho was a descc111l1mt of tho Samuel
Lincoln who, about lt338, left Xorwich
in Euglancl for Hingham in wh:lt is now
tho :::itato of )fai,.i-; whusutts. 'l'lwnco the
family moved to Yirginia, iiud, in 1780,
Alm1ham 1,iucoln, hiti grandfather, left
Yirgiuit~ for Kentucky, which wa,; then
llCing oponl·1l up by the famous pioneer,
D,miol Buono. Kentucky, is 0110 of the
romance lt\Jl<ls of tho West, and tho
i;tory of hor tlettlomeut is full or decdt:l
of heroism uud endurance, but ie ali;o
not wholly free from dark i-tnine of
treachery and cruelty. 'l'hc fato of the
pioneer Lincoln is an illustration of the
pi-ice that had to lio pa.id in humim
lives hoforo tho wil,lerness 1,oearne
habitable. .Abraham Lincoln ha<l cleared
a ismall holding, and in libli, whilo at
work with his throo 1,011s oxtonding
tho clcari11g, ho was shot dead by an
Indian concealed in tho w0<xlK. Tho
youngest wn crouched hy his father',;
body ; tho second mado off to tho ncar\Jst
i;ottlors for help; tho oldest ran to the
log-hout!o, seized a rifle, aml through
a loop-bolo shot his father's assailant us
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ho stood OYer tho body of his victim.
'l'ho youngest of the th1eo i;ums, Thumai;
hy name, manio<l in 180v. _\. year lato1·
j ho moved ton small farm in Jiardiu County,
Kentucky, a111l as Liucolu't1 hiogmphPr:i
tell us, " scttlt,,J, clown to a deeper
poverty than any of hit1 uumo had over
I known; arnl there, in tho mid1;t of
1 tho most nnpromisiug circnmst11nco;
that ovor wit11cs,cd tho advent of a h,·ro
iuto this worl,I, ,\.brahtllll Lincoln was
born on tho l~th day of 1:'clmn:ry, 180\1."
In 181:.l, tho family moved to a farm
011 Knob Creuk, a111l in IHl!l they a:,:,;1Lin
joumeycd Wl'stward to Little Pigeon
( 'rook in I,uliana; aucl here, on Octol,,•r
:ith, 1818, at the early ago of thirty-five,
Lincoln's mother died. Life in thoso
newly sottlod rcgiomj was a. lmnl
i;trn~gle for tho ba1·cst oxistouco. l 'rivatious and tho aln,eucc of tho c·ommom,::;t ad,·antage,., of childhood probllbly
prcxlu~d that melancholy which lay at
tho fuuudutionof Liucol11'1:1 character; lmt
they also matured in him a 1;turdy
i,elf-rclianco 1111<1 ii fertility of rcsourc0
to which in later days ho owetl much
of hit1 1.mcce,.,;.
•
llit1 mother is descrihell as handsome
arnl-raro accomplishments in those parts
at th,it llato-aH hoing al.ilt• to re:ul ancl
writ,•. She was probablr too delicato to
i..taml the rough wo;u and tear or frontier
life, and henco died iu her cal'ly prime.
But ishe scemti to have imparted much of
lier own gentleness to her hoy, and one of
his iutimato foemls in later life tell» us
that. Lincoln i,.,\irt, "All that I am or
hope to be, I owo to my angol mothor."
oho had faught him to ro1id aod write;
Hho hacl implanted in him a love for
truth autl justice anll fur tho \Yori! of
C:ocl ·which only decpeno,l as the years
of his lifo r,,llc<l ou. Ono uutl1l·11tic
incident of thiH period is very to11chi11g.
According to the common custom, hill
0
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mother was buried ha.rd by tho homestead, and no religious service was held
in connection with the funeral, as there
was 110 mini'3ter of the Gospel within
l'Oach.
But Lincoln, although only
nine years old, could not bear the
thought of his 1nothor's funeral without
any religious rites. And so he wrote off
-and possibly this was the first letter
he penned-to David Elkin, one of the
frontier itinerant preachers, who, when
the winter was over, came and held a.
1·eligiousservice over the mother's grave.
In 1819, Lincoln's father married a
second time. 'l'he step-mother's influence
proved of tho greatest benefit to tho
lad. Sho was an earnest Christian, a
pat torn of thrift and industry, and her influence over tho household was wholly for
good. She was fully alive to tho value
of education, and so far as it lay in her
power, secured it for all her children.
But in tlrn,t wild region, and at that
early date, education, in tho modern sense
of tho term, hardly existed.
Lincoln himself has sketched for us
this part of his life : ·
"'fhtare were some schools so-called, but no
qualuic.ltion was over required ofa teacher beyood
• readin', 'writin', and cipberiu' to the rulo of
three. If a straggler, supposed to unden;tand
La.tin, happened to sojourn in tho neighbourhood,
he wns looked upon as a wizard. Thero wns
absolutely nothing to excite ambition for education. Of course, when I camo of age, I did not
know much. Still somehow I could read and
write and cipher to the rulo of th:ce; but that
was all. I have not been to school since. 'fbo
little advance I nuw have upon this store of
oduration I have picked up from time to time,
un<li:r the pressure of necessity."

But Lincoln had acquired a love of
study for its own sake, and hence he
became his own best teacher. Ile read
everything that came in his way; aud
fortunately the bulk of tho literature
within his 1·each was of the highest
class. First and foremost was the
Bible. From his eal'liest years, Lincoln
was familia1· with the best of books, and
hi!, most intimate friends are unanimous
in the assertion that his knowledge of
the Bible was altogether exceptional.
./Esop's Fables, Robinson 01 l!l<Oe, Tltc
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Pilgrini's Progress, a History of the
United Slates, and Weam's Life of
George Washington wore the remaining
volumes of his library; and it may be
questioned whether the world's literature, had it been at his disposal, codd
have provided other books better qualified
to educate him for tho great work of his
life. These he read ancl re-read until
they became a permanent part of his
mental equipment. "But his voracity
for anything printed," we aro assured,
"was insatiable. Ilo would i,it in tho
twilight and read a diotiouary as long
as he could see. He usecl to go to
David 'l'urnham's, the town constable,
and devour the Revised Statutes of
Indiana, as boys in our days do Tlte
Three Guardsmen. Of tho books he did
not own he took voluminous notes,
filling his copy-book with choice extracts, and poring over them until they
were fixed in his memory. He could
not afford to waste paper upon his own
original compositions."
As the years passed, ho grow into a.
tall stalwart man, over six feet high.
)fony are tho stories told illustrative of
his kindness of heart, his strict sense of
justice, and of his willingness to protect
tho weak. His step-mother's testimony is:
"I can say what scarcely one mother in
a thousand can say, .A.be never gave mo
a cross word or look, and never refused
in fact or appearance to do anything I
asked him." lie was al ways roused to a
white heat of indignation by the sight of
any cruelty to animals. lie onco saved
the life of the town drunkard, whom ho
found freezing by the roadside, by carrying him a long distance, and ·watching
over him until he xegaiuedoonsciousness.
In tho rough ·work and the rough life
of those days he could hold his O\\ n.
"llo could sink :m axe deeper into wood
than any man I ever saw," writes one
friend. On one occasion, when some
men were preparing an apparatus to
movo some heavy posts, Lincoln quickly
shouldered them, and carried them where
they were needed.
Thus early too his powerR as a Rpeaker
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began to manifest themselves, for at
harvest-time, to the disgust of their
employer, the hands would forsake ·work
to hear one of Lineuln's comic orations.
In the rough-and-ready pugilistic encounters by which public opinion insisted
upon differences being settled, as many
incidents testify, be could much more
than hold hit:1 own.
I n 1880, Lincoln's father emigrated
once more, and on this occasion went to
Illinois, the great State with which the
fortunes of Lincoln were to be inseparably associated.
II.
EARLY i\lANflOOD.

Lincoln 110w began to get out into the
world on his own account. He made a
trip in a flat-boat down the 1\Iis11issippi
to New Orleans in tho spring of 1831.
'l'bree years before he had made the
same voyage; but on this occasion a
vory powerful impression of the evil of
slavery was made upon his mind. "At
New Orleans," writes one of his fcllowvoyagers, " we saw for the first time
negroes chained, maltreated, whipped
and scourged. Lincoln saw it; his heart
bled; said nothing much, was silent,
looked bad. I can say, knowing it, that
it was on this trip that he formed his
opinions of slavery." This was the first,
but by no means the last, occasion on
which Lincoln was compelled to witness
the cruelties of the slave system. How
wild would the prophecy have Feomed,
could it have been utt.ered on that 1\fay
morning in 1831, that tbirty-ono years
later, the lanky flat-boat hand would sign
the famous proclamation that gave
l iberty to every slave in the United
States !
During the next few years Lincoln
was feeling after his life-work, and experimenting in many different directions.
lie assisted a man named Offnut in keeping a shop at the village of New Salem.
While acting as Offnut's clerk, he began
the study of English by walking twelve
miles to purchase a Kirkbam's Grammar.
A lrcady- possessing the power of applying

himself vigorously to the work in hand,
he soon mastered that treatise, now uuknown to fame. In 1832 he served for
a short time as a. volunteer in a campaign
against the Indians, called after a noted
chief the" Black Hawk" war. Lincoln's
popularity was proved by the fact that his
comrades elected him captain. Ile himself has testified that no later success in
receiving the suffrage of his follows gave
him such unalloyed pleasure. He tock
no part in the two battles that wore
fought; and he was mustered out of tho
service by a certain Lieutenant Anderson,
who, twenty-nine years after, as :Major
in command at Fort Sumter, took part
in the engagement which inaugurated
the great civil war.
1\Ieanwhile Lincoln had been aiming
at a seat in the Legislature. Success in
this woulcl give him a footing upon
the ladder of political and social promotion. 'fho storliug nature of the man
was conspicuous in the struggle. Ho
espoused the cause of the unpopular
party. Tho great problem before his
constituency was whether the Sangamon
River could be rendered navigable or
not. Both parties were in fa,our of
opening up this inRignificant stream; but
in the brief statements of opinion upon
national questions by the unpopular
Whigs, Lincoln believed he saw more
truth and justice than in those of the
popufar Democrats, and so he threw in
his lot with the former. His election
address, crude as it is in some aspects,
exhibits that balance of mind and
rE>adiness to hear the other side which
in later years gavo him his profound
political insight, and enabled him to pen
addresses which rank high amongst the
best models. We quote only one paragraph: "Upon tho subjects which I
have treated, I have spoken as I have
thought. I may be wrong in regards to
any or all of them; but holding it a
sound maxim that it is better only sometimes to be rigl1 t than at all times wrong,
so soon as I discover my opinions to be
erroneous, I shall be ready to renounce
them."
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Lincoln was not succesi,ful in this first
attempt to enter the Legislature. 'fhe
question of what he should do in lifo
became still more pressing, and in succession he filled tho offices of shopkeeper,
postmaster, and surveyor. In tho :firi,t
of these enterprises he was unfortunate.
Ho had a worthless partner, who ultimately uecamped, leaving Lincoln to
faco liabilities so large in amount that
his friends facetiously de,cribed them as
"the national debt." But scorning any
of the easy and cu.itcmary methods of
escape, he 1,aid to the uttermost penny
debts for which the drunken partner was
mainly responsible. ·In 1833, he became
postmaster for New Salem, and held the
appointment three years. Ilis thirst for
knowledge grew, and he eagerly seized
all means of increasing his store. It was
reported that he read every newspaper
which the mails brought to New Salem.
An incident which well exemplifies his
scrupulous re2;ard for other people's
money occurred in this connection. The
mail route was altered, and New Salem
ceased to enjoy the dignity of being a
JJostal centre. A balance of about £3
was in Lincoln's hands at the time. 'fho
official whose duty it was to collect this
i,nm did not call upon Lincoln for it
until some years had pa~sed. When he
uid so, Lincoln was still vory poor and
haru pushed for the baro necessaries of
life; but ho at once wont to a trunk,
took out a little bundle, and handed it
to the agent. It was the exact sum,
mado up of the silver and copper coins
which had been paitl in at tho post-office
years before. " I never use any man's
money but my own," he remarked as he
handed it over.
His influence had now begun to extend beyonu his own immediate neighbourhood; ancl in 1834 he was elected
to the State Legislature. 'fhis event
brought to a close the fir.it and hardest
period of his early life, and laid tho
foundation of his later popularity. He
had passed unscathed through the dangers and difficulties and temptations of
the wild, rough, and yet vigorous fron-
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tier life; and although unaware of it yet
himself, had surmounted the greatest
obstacles in his path. Ile was tho best
educated man, in many respects, of all
that region, and already he was widely
known as" Honest Abe Lincoln." Aud
in the Western State no less than ii\ the
polished centres of civilization, character
and ability were certain in the long run
to enable their possessor to rise to a foremost position among his fellows.
It was at this time also that the romance
of his life occurred. He foll in love with
a beautiful girl named Anne Rutledge,
who returned his affection, and to whom
he was to have been married; but ju
1835, before he had completed his
legal studies, sho died. With Anne
Rutledge's memory he seems always
afterwards to have associated tho verses
he was so fond of repeating in his sadder
moments, and which have come, though
without sufficient evidence, to bo con•·
sidered as his favourite poem" Oh, why should tho spirit or mortal be proud?

Like a swift fleeting meteor, a fn~t-llying eloud.
A tlash of the ligbtniug, a break or the wave.
Hu pnsseth from life to his rebt in the grave."

Lincoln's residence at Vandalia, then
the capital of Illinois, during tho sessions
of the Legislature, brought him into
contact with the ablest men of the F:tate,
and afforded him many opportunities for
carrying on his education. The only incident in this first term of public service
worthy of noto happened just as it was
drawing to a close. The Legislature,
faithfully reflecting the views of the majority at that time, had passed resolutions
in favour of slavery. Lincoln drew up
the following protest, which was formally
entered upon the journals of tho Honse,, Resolutions upon the subject of do•
mestic slavery having passed both
branches of the General Assembly at its
present session, the unden,igned hereby
protest against the passage of the same.
'rhey believe that the institution of
slavery is founded on both injustice and
bad policy, but that the prowulgation of
Abolition doctrines tends rather to increase than ab'.l.te its evils."
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A very mild protest this, judged by
after events and in the Jigb.t of the present day. But it was thought a bold
ueed at the time of its occurrence, and it
stancls out as a great landmark in Lincoln's career. It was the beginning of
his life-work; it was the foundation
stone of that great building completed
by tho immortal Emancipation J:>roclamation.

JII.

LIFE I:i SPRISGFIELD, ILLIXOIS.

The Legislature in this session also
decreed that Springfield shoul<l become
tho State capital, and in 1837 Lincoln
removecl to that town, of which until his
<loath ho rem:.\inod a citizen. At this
ti1uo the town numbereJ only 1500 inhabitants. It was "built on the e<l"'e of
t)ie woods, tho north side touching tho
tunber, tho south encroaching on tho
prairie. Tho richness of the soil was
seen in tho mud of tho street;; black as
ink, and of unfathomable depths in time
of thaw. There were 110 pavements or
:;idewalks. 'l'he houses were almost all
of wood, and wore disposed in rectangular
blocks." Ilere he entered into partnership with a friend named John T . Stuart,
and began tho study and tho practice of
law, _a pro~oding which in those days
reqmred little or no special training.
From 1830 to 1842 he was re-elected. In
1840 he first came into public collision
with his great adversary, Douglas, but
onlrupon a matter_of1mrely local politics.
A fnend named :;\Iilton Hay, who studied
law with Lincoln at this time, has left
on rncorcl a Ycry graphic Rketch of the
conditions of life and legal practice in
Springfield fifty years ago:" P~pulnlion w11s sparse, nml society sc11rccly
organized; lnncl \\l\S pk•ntiful nncl employmc1,t
abundnnt. 'l'hcro wns nn utter nb~cncn ;,r thu
flb;;truso questions and complicntiong whi~h now
be,;ct tho law. 'l'he character of this Bimple litigation drew tho lawyer into the stred nu<l nci<>hbourhood, and into close nnd active interoo~so
with all classes of men. I f n mnn hod nn uncolleotible debt, the current phrnse wa~, ' r n take
it out of his I,idc. 'l'his would bring an action
for us•nult and bnttery. 'l'he freo oommenti of

tho neighbours on tho fr!\Ct\S or tho character of
the parties would be productive of slander suits.
A man would for his convcuienco lay down on
ir,1scible neighbour's fence, nn,l indolently forget
t.o put it up Oj,'ltin, and thus prupare the way
for nu actio,1 of trespass; tho suit would lead to
a free light, and so,uctimes furnish tho bloody
incidents of a murder trial."

About 1840, Lincoln began to manifest
an cager interest in the political life of
tho nation, and it was in this rough
·w estern schoul that he acquired the
ready wit, the apt speech, tho knowledge
of men and thiugs, which stood him in
such good stead during tho last ten years
of his life.
In 1842, he married Miss Mary Todd,
of Lexington, Kentucky. This period
was one of mental and spiritual growth.
His constitutional melancholy, in tensifieJ by tho conditions of frontier life,
his want of reliance upon his own powers,
his exalted reverence for woman, combinecl to make the time of courtship a
season of ruental conflict, from which ho
emerged strong, capable and equipped
for the groat work of his life. Hii:; biographers assert that "the late but
splendid maturity of Lincoln's ruind and
character dates from this time, and
although he grnw in strength ancl knowledge to the end, from this year we
observe a steadiness and sobriety of
thought and purpose, as discernible in
his life as in his style. lie was like a
blade forged in fire and tempered in the
ice-brook, r eady for battlo whenever tho
battle might come."
In 1846, Lincoln was nominated as
candidate for Congress. His opponent
was tho famous Poter Cartwright, the
typical backwoods preacher, and one of
the most remarkable men of this century.
But his undoubted popularity afforded
him little help in the stru~glo with
Lincoln, who was rntnmed as Member of
Congress by a very large majority.
In his second session ho intro<lncecl a
bill for tho abolition of slavery in tho
District of Columbia, the only portion
of tho United States under the absolute
control of tho Federal Government. I t
arousecl ·violent opposition; it had no
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chance of passing, and is interesting
only as an index to hia mind and
political aims at this timo. He was not
a candidate for re-election, and this
brief spell of two years was all the
experience of Congress ho was to enjoy.
From 1849 to 1854, Lincoln pursued
his work as a Springfield lawyer. Ho
threw himself with renewed energy into
his old pursuits. Ile had been brought
into contact with other men and othe1·
currents of thought in the national
capital, and it is very characteristic
of the man to note how ho realized
some new defects in himself, and how
he set about removing them with his
accustomed vigour and applica.tion. To
strengthen his power of close and sustained reasoning, he gave himself to
the study of logic and mathematics,
mastering, among other things, once and
for all, the first six books of Euclid.
During these years, he was the acknowledged head of the Circuit in which ho
practised. A colleague, who aftenvards
became a judge, says of him : -
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a wholo neighbourhood at loggerheads;
I can distress a widowed mother and her
six fatherless children, and thereby get
for you $600 which 1ightfully belong, it
appears to me, as much to them as to
you. I shall not take your case, but I
will give you a little advice for nothing.
You seem a sprightly, energetic man. I
advise you to t1-y yom hand at making
$600 some other way."

IV.
LU,COLN AS AN Ol'l'O'NE:NT OF ~LAYERY
EXTENSIO:N".

1'he Secession movement of 1861,
culminating in the formation of the
Confederate States and tho great civil
war, was due to powerful influeuces acting
over more than one generation; and no
person in any full measure acquaintccl
with the facts can fail to see that slavery
was the ono efficient cause of the war.
'l'he battle raged in public life, in Congressional aud Presidential Elections,
fifteen years before the fateful guns
opened fire upon Fort Sumter. In fact
" In nil the elements thnt coostitute the great their opening fire was but tho sign that
lawyer, he hnd few equals. He seized the stl'l)ng
the " ineprnssible conflict," as Seward
pr\rts of a cause, and presented them with great
termed it, had been transfoned from tho
dearness and compactness. The fmmework of
his mental nnd moral being was honesty, and a
senate to the camp. It was during these
wrong cause was poorly defended by him. The
fifteen years that Lincoln won the heart of
ability which some lawyers possess of explaining
the great West, established his reputation
away the bnd points of n cause by ingenious
as tho ablest speaker and one of 1 he most
sophistry was denied him. In order to bring into
far-seeing meu of his time, and by a.
full activity bis great powers, it was necessary
that he should ho convinci:d of the right and
development in which there was nothing
justice of the matter which he ndvocntod. When
accidental, came to be recognised as the
so convinred, whether the cause were great or
011e man to whom in the most critical
small, ho was usually successful. Ho hated
moment of American history the new,
wroug nnd oppression everywhere. Ho was the
most simple nnd unostentatious of men in his
vigorous and resolute anti-slavery party
he bits, having ftw wnuts nud thoso easily enpcould entrust almost absolute power.
pliod. To his honour be it said, that ho nevor
From tho very foundation of the Retook from a client, even when hie cnnse was
public, slavery had been a weakness and
gained, more tbnn he thought tho services were
worth, or tho client could reasonably nflord to
u source of division. More by acciJcnt
pay. Tbe people where ho practised lnw were
than design it had happened that when
not rich, nnd bis charges were always small."
lllinois, in 1818, was admitted into the
Another friend records that upon one "Guion as a free State, the number in
occasion ho said to a man who tried un- which slavery was legal, and in which
successfully to enlist him in what to it was excluded, was exactly equal, Yiz.
Lincoln seemed an unjust case, " Yes, eleven. Then began the struggle for
there is no 1·easonable doubt but that I
"tho balance of power." In 1820, tlw
can gain your case for you. I can set oft-mentioned Missouri Compromise was
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arrived o.t. lly thil; arrangemout l\Iuino
was admitted as a freo State, 1\lii;!IOuri
as a sltive State, o.ud tho lino north of
which slavery was not to exist was fixed
nt north latitude :3ti0 30'. 'l'hcnceforward tho balance was mai11tni11cd. In
1836, l\Iichigan free, antl .\.rkansas blavc,
wore o.dmittctl; in 18-l:5, Iowu. free, auu
]'lorida slave. But with tho atlmi~sion
of tho latter, although tho atlmb:;iuu of
'l'oxas in December 1845 gavo them au
actual majority for a brief time, the•
politicians of tho South saw that their
territory wa11 exhuusted while enormous
areas yet remained to tho Xorth, pointing inevitably to tho fact thi~t in a few
years tho 1.w.lanco must go away from
tho i::louth and from 1Jltwery for o,·er.
The South, by a skilfully conducted
and peri;istent policy, threw tho whole
country into a political convuh,iou, 1·c1;ulting, in 1854, in the repeal of the l'ompromi:;" of 1820, duo largely to tho fact
that while tho South weutsolill for it, the
~orth was greatly <lividod in opinion.
Hepoal, 1:mccei;sful ia Congress, determined to push its influence in the
country, and from 1854 a state of affairs
tho.t was but little short of civil war
raged in Kansas. 'l'he South 1·esolved
that Kansas should elect for 6lavcry.
'l'ho settlers, aided by the magnetism
awl force of tho famous John Brown,
doterwined that tho soil of Kansas i;hould
bo free. 1'hrilling is the i;tory and
powerful was its influence, but we \
cannot stay oven to sketch it in outline.
It served nevertheless the great puri ose
of giving to tho Northern Sto.tcs a
magnificent object lesson on the results
of tho repeal of the ~issouri Uompromiso.
Prior to 1856, tho political parties had
ranged under tho names of Democrats
(Hepealors) and Whigs, to which Lincoln
oolonged. But it was a time when the
oltl order wo.11 breaking up an<l new combinations were in the proce~ of formation. The most powerful of the latter
was tho gradual organillation of a great
party oppo,;ed absolutely to tho ~xten$ion
of slavery and known uy tho uamo He-

publican. Tho Illinois i;ection, of "hich
Lincoln was tho tnu;tcd leader, took
definite shape in 1856. Tho Hepublican
Gonvoutio11 that year nominated John
L'. 1''romont for President, but tho
organization bail not yet acquired sufficient i;olidarity to become a great power
in tho State, nnd Buchanan, tho last of tho
olu Democratic Presidents, was elected.
fo 1858, Stephen .\. Douglas had to
i-oek re-election as senator fot· llliuoit1.
Lincoln was at onco and uno.nimou:;ly
nominated us his Republican opponent,
and iu one of tho most carefully proparcel
1;1>eochcs of his life, accepting tho 11omi11ation, Lincoln utte1·od tho following
rema1·kablo and prophetic words : " Wo nro now in the fifth year Kiuce n JM>licy
was initiated "ith tb,• u•owod objuct und oonlitlcnt
promiao of putting nn end to slavery ngittition.
Untlt!r the 01>tlrntion of that policy. tlJat aiitl\tiou
has not only not cea--...tJ, but hna cou~t.mtly
augnwnt<.-d. In my opinion, it will nnt cease
until B crisid ~hnll bavo been reael,cd and pa~cd.
• A hou,,o JiviJcd against it,,df cannot stuu,l.' I
belicVt• thi~ go,·crnment cannot endnro permauently lmlf slavo and half free. J tlo not
expt;ct the Cnion to bt_, dil!J;01rnd; I don't o:.pect
the hou,e to fall; but I do oxpcct it will c..11se to
bo <livi<lecl. lt will become all ono thing or ull
the oth,·r. Either tho opponenL! of slavery will
nm,st tho furtlu,r spread of it, and placo it where
the public mind shall rest in the belief thnt it is
in cour~o of ultimate extinction; or its 001·()()8.tee
will pu,Ji it torwanl till it shall beoomo nliko
lnwful in nll th<> States, old ns well ns now, North
Rll well WI South."

'l'ho ca11vas soon rnsolvell itself into
tho greatcl!t 1>0litical conflict of that
generation. Douglas was a speaker of
consummato ability, of great reputation
and experience, and a prominent candiclato for the next Presidency. But
Lincoln saw deeper into tho true bearing
of things, and bad a clearer visio11 for
the signs of tho times. They a.greotl to
debate tho lmrningqaostions of tho hour
together. Lincoln took hio; i;tand upon
what he hold to be tho true iuterprcw.tion
of tho Declaration of Independence, viz.
that it was inconsistent with the e:i.:ii-;tenco
of slavery; nnd ho sought to arouse tho
national coui,;cience to what ho considered
the plain moral duty of tho tiwo-
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stronuous and unceasing rot:dstanco to
pro-slavery extension.
In his speeches Lincoln gavo utte1 unco
to some of his ripest wisdom and most
farnoui:i maxims.
llero aro a fow
examples:" Xo man iG i;,"OOd enough to govern nnolhtr
man without tlmt other's C"onscut."
"Tho maJ1tcr uot only governij thuslove without
bis coul!<'ut, but ho governs him by " 1<et of rules
nlt.oi,:cthcr differen t from tho..;, which hu prel!Cribca for him..,lf. Allow nil tho p:overned an
equal voice in tho govcrumout, thut 1mtl tbut only

i• 11Clf-govcrumcnt."

"Slavery iij founded in tho sclfi~hUcss ol wo11'd
notun,-opp011itiou to it in his Jove of ju.lice.
Thc.-.o priuciplca are iu eternal antagonism; nnd
when brou~ht into col!iijion so 11crcoly as slavery
extulll!iou briugd them, shocks anti. throed nod
couvulijions mu.it CCOJll:k•sly follow. RepcRI tho
:Uis..ouri Cowpromisc.~rcp(:al tho Dc-claratiou of
In<lcpundtnco-rop<:al ull past hii,tory-still you
cannot repeal human nature."

'l 'ho campaign was long and arduous,
and tho voting power very equal. But
Lincoln was Leaton 1,y tho defection of
tho Whig remnant. They would not
throw in their lot with tho new and
forward party, and though 1rnmerically
insignifi.caut they turned tho scale. On
the election day, tho numboni were-Lincoln 125,430 Republican votes; Douglas
121,609 Democrat votes plus 5071 Whig
votes. Lincoln, liko other mon, smarted
undor defeat, but he had tho consolation
of knowing that ho had given t~ powerful
impulse to reform, he had mado tho
Presidency impo,siblo for Douglas in
1860, and ho himself tells us, "I am
glad I made the late race. It gave mo
a hearing on tho great and dumble
question of the ago which I could have
had in no other way ; and though I now
sink out of view, and shall be forgotten,
l l>clievo I have mado some marks which
will tell for the causo of liberty long after
I a111 gone."
Ilo had <lone hi11 best, a:id though
apparently defeated, had won the groat
victory of his life. Little as he dreamed
it then, it was bis able, high-principled,
and elevated conduct of this keen
personal conflict that enabled the now
and growing Republican party of the
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West and North-west to recognise in him
fooir truo leader, and slowly but irrei;ii;tibly to resolvo that to his handi;, so
far o.s thoy could i;ocure it, tho dci;tiuies
of tho country should be on trusted. In
a less degree the 1;truggle had fixed upon
him tho attention ot tho 1\lidulo and
Eiu;tom States, and be addressed Jurgo
gatherings in Now York and in some
of the Now England States. Tho
impression current in Europe in 1860
thllt he wus ru1 unknown man was as
erroneous as many popular ideas which
thou obtained with nigard to men and
movements in tho lJnite<l ::itatcs. In
·washington and Now York, Soward wa.'!
a much grcaterpowur; but when it came
to the real issuo in tho nomination
conv1mtio11, tho "'estom man easily
vanquishod tho Eai;torn.
Lincoln was ultimately clecto<l as
Buchano.u't; successor, and tho pro-i;hwm ~party at onco recognising this as a deuthblow to thoir "bu.lance of power " 11ml
slavery extension views, prepared to
combat it 1,y a 1·uvulutiouary, disguised
us a •• Stato right," movomcnt.
'l'hey
rnsolvecl that the Fedorul government
not only had no right to interfere with
State domestic institutions, such as
nogro servitude, but also had no 1·ight
to maintain the Fedoral Union whenever
any one or any group of States wished
to withdraw. This somewhat delicate
question soon passed from the Senato to
tho battle-field, and was ultilllatoly
settled uy the arbitrament of war.

V.
1

LJXCOL:X .S lNA.tiGURATJON AS l'RESJDE.-.;T,

}'our months elapse between tho election of a !,resident of tho United 8tates
and his entrance upon office. Thei;o four
months were turned to good use by the
Southern party. 'l'ho majority of Buchanan's Cabinet wore SeceRSionists, who
devoted their remaining period of office
to disabling in every poi;sible way the
Government they had sworn to maintain.
Without any vigorous effort to check
thom on Buchanan's part, beven South-
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om Strltcs seceded ; nud on l!~obrunry 4th,
1861, nt Montgomery in Alnbama, their
delegates mot to form a t::>outhen1 Confederacy. On l!'ebruary 8th, I\ provisional
govomment for tho Confederate States
of .America was adopted, and by March
11th, a constitution based upon uegro
i<lavery and l:it:ltc rights was elaborated.
)Ieanwhile, ,Jefferson Davis hatl been
elected and inimgurated 1'1·osidont of the
('onfoclorate States, amid wild rejoicings
and confident assertions that tho old
Union was sovcred for ever.
Meanwhile, Lincoln, waiting quietly
at homo in l:>pringtioM, looked forward
to tho fearful conflict which ho so clearly
foresaw, and in which ho knew, if life
wcro 1<paretl, ho was clestiue<l to take tho
foremost place. On Fcbrnary 11th, 11'61,
ho loft Springfield, nnd began his progres!l towards "Washington. At the
niilway station, when about to enter
tho carriage, amidst a crowd of old
fitmilinr friends nucl neighbours, he
ultero<i a few heartfelt wordt1 of farewell
which onablo u1:1 to umlerstaucl tho Rpirit
in which ho entered upon tho greatest
tusk undertaken by any man of tho nineteenth century:.. .:.\ly friends, no onc n<it in my po~iti~n can
~aliso tho l'll<lnt•~, I fe~l 11t thi1 1-.rti11g. To
this pt•nplo I owo nll th11t I 11111. Hero 1 hnvo
lin,11 111oro thnn 1\ qurnter of a Cf'nturv. llt:re
111y chil,lr;;n w, ro: hom, and hen• one·of them

lio·ll buril.,l. I know not 1.ow ,;0on I shall s~•· you
11~ain. I go to 11. ,ume II tnMk moru ,liJlkult than
l.lial \\ hich hos d,·volvcd upon any other man
since tho> ,lays of Washin1,,-ton. He nev1:r would
have ,ucc<.'edc.l <·Xcept for tho aid of Divine
l'rovidl'HCc, upon which ho at 1111 times relied.
I fed thnt I cannot succ('Cd without the 1-ame
Divum bk..-;in1t which ,uatnined him; allll on the
,.11110 Alrni~bty Being I pl11co my rdianrc for
support. Aiu! l hopo you, my fril·n<I~. will all
pmy that I mny rc,•uivo lhot Di vino nssiot11nce,
"ilhout which I cannot 8UCetOO, hut with which
~ucccss is oertnin. .\g11in I bi,I ~ou an a1T«·tio11ato
forcwcll.''
•

His pro!!'ross through tho different
cities of tho West aroused great enthusiasm.
Bnt it is sibl"Jlifi.cant of
the fierce pa~1<ions then raging that
n coni:;piracy to a,sa..,sinate Lincoln as
ho pui,~cd through Bultimoro was dis-

covered, awl tho President carno on
secretly to tho capital. Ou )larch 4th,
he was duly inaugurated. It ill tho
custom for tho President of tho United
State!'! to delivor bis inaugural ad\hess
standing on tho magnificent eastern
front of the Capitol, facing the statue
of Washington. Public intorObt centred
in what Lincoln would i:;ay an<l do.
Everything that malice ancl slander
could do, had been done to nrouso prej udioo against him.
By ruauy ho \\U!.
supposed to bo a frontier savage, more
a.t home in a lumber camp than in a
i,;cnato chamber, aml who had h1..-en
raised to a dignity, which he could not
possibly adom, not by nny native worth
or ability, but t-imply l,y uni;crnpulous
party politics. "What those who kuow
him saw was n tall kindly mun, full of
1>rofound thoughts on State policy, and of
earnest longiug for his country's weal
in a timo of extreme danger. "'hat hi1:1
hearers heard was tho first of tho~o
rrreat utterances on public affairs which
have placed Lincoln in tho front rnuk
of the world's statesmen.
He was surrounded by a group of
remarkable men. 'l'hcre was Buchannu,
the outgoing President, <luring whos<'
term of office tho i;hip of State had
1L1iftetl perilously nl'ar tho breakcn-;
there was Chiof Justice Taney, who had
just admini~t<'re<l tho oath of nlleginucc,
the author of tho famous Dred-Scott decision I and the author of a policy
upon the slavo question which Lincoln
abhorred; thoro was the scholarly nud
thour,htful Sumner, the senator who had
J14bo17rcd long and suffered much in the
cau:sc which was now about to triumph ;
and thero also stood J)ouglas, the t·arly
friend a.ml Htronuous opponent of
Lincoln himi;elf a clcfeatc.-«l Cc'lndiclate
for tho 'rresidoncy, but now determined
to stnml by tho old Union to tho Inst.
Before them were gather<:<l thousands
of their fellow-countrymen, to whom and
1 Ry this decision nil ofllcinls nrnl inb11bitnnt:s
of the Fn-e Stnka wer• co111pcllC<l, ns for tlJI it
lay in their power, to oid in the return of fugitive
slnves to their mn•tcr~.
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through -whom to the whole lancl,
Lincoln spoke.
Ile maintained two propositions, viz.,
that the Univu of tho States must be
perpetual, and that tho lnws of tho
Union must be faithfnlly executed in
all the States. IIe ploaded for quiet
thought upon the issues then before the
nation, and he closed with a solemn
appeal to both North and South, baaed
upon the self-sacrifice of their fathers in
the struggle for independence : " I am loath to close. W o are not
enemies but friends. We must not be
enemies. Though passion may have
strained, it must not break our bonds
of affection. The mystic chor<ls of
memory, stretching from every battlefield and patriot grave to every living
heart and hearth-stone, all ovor this
broad land, will yet swell the chorus
of the Union, when again touched, as
surely they will be, by the better angels
of our nature."

VI.

THE E)l..U.CIPATION Ol' TirE SLA\'ES.

On April 11th, 1861, the groat Civil
War was begun by the South. Fort
Snmter was bombarded and evacuated.
But the Southern leaders hacl done far
more than they desired. Their wish
was to shatter Lincoln's administration
on the very threshold of existence;
what they did was to still faction at the
North, and to arouse an enthusiasm for
the Union which never fully spent its
force until the Confederacy was in ruins,
every slave set free, and the men who
scoffed at Abraham Lincoln in 1861,
had become in 1865 fugitives from the
power they ha.cl schemed to overthrow.
Vve can but glance at the main
epi~odes of that terrible struggle in
whichLiucoln's personalityandoloquenco
were all-powerful. 'l'ho current opinion
in many quarters at the time was that
Lincoln's ideas and actions were largely
controlled by Seward. But there is
now no doubt that all through tho
tangled maze of political ancl military
strife, it was L incoln's clear brain and
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resolute will, rmcl unselfish devotion
to his country, that led the nation along
the path of jnstico and self-sacrifice to
the haven of peace.
Tho turning-point in tho struggle was
the emancipation of tho slaves, and
with this great deed Lincoln':,; name is
for ever associated. In tho execution of
it he exhibited to tho full his groat
qualities. Ilo was in tho best sense of
the term a practical statesman. Yielding
to none in his hatred of slavery, and in
his perception of the horrible iniquity
ancl injustice of the system, he yet
refused to be hurried into premature
aciion. Tho strongest prossnro was
brought to bear upon him to declare for
it in the first months of the war, but
ho steadily refused. lie did take action
at the moment when the proclamation
could deal a most deadly blow to the Confederacy, and so become a powerful agent
in securing its own fulfilment. Tho
President of the United States is accessible to visitors and deputations in a way
altogether unknown to European 1·ulers,
and during 1862 many and varied wore
tho visitors ·who came to urge their
views of his duty upon him. But just
as in his Cabinet, he acted solely upon
his own judgment, aud had made tho
fateful decision before he consulted the
ministers, so although willing to hoar all
that could be said, ho reserved the right
offinaljndgment. Ile listened p:i.tiently
to a Quaker lady, who in a long harangue
assured him that ho had been appoiuted
by the Lord to abolish slavery at once.
When her eloquence was exhausted, he
remai-kecl, " I have neither time nor disposition to enter into discussion with
the Friend, and end this occasion by
suggesting for her consideration the
question whether, if it be true that the
Lord has appointed mo to clo tho wOl'k
she has indicated, is it not probable
that He would have commuuicatetl tho
fact to me as well as to her?" About
the same time, an influential deputation
of minister::! from Chicago visitecl tho
White House on a similar errand.
Lincob1 put to them the problem that

I
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had been troubling him for months. " If
I cannot enforce the constitution down
South, how am I to enforce a mere
presidential proclamation? Won't the
world sneel· at it as being as powerless
as the Pope's bull against tho comet?"
One member of the deputation, just as
they wern retiring, burst out, '' What
you havo said to us, 1\Ir. President,
compels me to say in reply, that it is a
messago to you from our Divine 1\laster,
tbl'ough me, commanding you, sir, to
open the doors of bondage that the slave
may go free!" Lincoln instantly rejoinetl, " '!'hat may be, sir, for I have
studied this question by night and by
day, for weeks and for months, but if it
is, as you say, a message from your
Divine Master, is it not odd that the
only channel He could send it by ·was
that roundabout route, by that awfully
wicked city of Chicago?"
And yet at this time his mind was
fully mado up, and in a few weeks the
proclamation was i~sued. 'l'ho year 1862
had been a season of fearful trial ancl
responsibility to the Administration.
The capture of Fort Donelson in tho
"\Vest, and of Now Orleans in the far
South, had been serious blows to the Confederacy. But the repulse of General
:M:cClcllan from before Richmond, and
tho sanguinary defeat at Fredericksburg
under Genoral Burnside, had rendered
rebellion bold, and had enormously increased Lincoln's difficulties. Loyal to
1\IcOlcllnn, Lincoln determined to give
him one more chance. He was reinstated in command of the army of the
Potomac, from which he had been relieved for a time. The great battle
of Antietam was fought in September.
Lee was repulsed, his invasion of the
North had failed, his army was in l·etreat, and Lincoln seized the opportune moment. On Se1ltember 22, 1862,
he issued 1he great proclamation, decla1fog that on January 1, 1863, 1be
slaves in all the States, or parts of
States, in rebellion against the United
States Government, would be declared
1i:eo men. On January 1, 1863, ho signed

the final proclamation. He had been
:;;baking hands for hours at the customary
New Year's reception. When the Secretary of State brougti.t in the document,
-second in American history in importance only to tbe Declaration of Independence-he said, " My right hand is
almost paralyzed. If my name ever gets
into history, it will be for tbis act, and
my whole soul is in it. If my hand
trembles when I sign the proclamation,
those who examine the document hereafter will say, 'He hesitated.' " He
rested his arm on the table, and then
taking up the lIBn, wrote his name as
firmly and legibly as he had ever signed
it in his life.
Great was the rejoicing in the loyal
States. It was felt iHstiuctively that
God's great purpose was uow fulfilledthat the sacrifices of blood and treasure
were not in vain, that final victory was
secure, and that at last the uation was
free from the guilt of an awful crime.
'l'ho immctliatt1 result upon the war
was not encouraging. Both in the South
an<l in Europe the proclamation was
scoffecl at. McOlcllan, having been finally
clismissed from the command of tliearmy
of the Potomac, Hooker became Commander-in-chief, only to suffer defeat at
Chancellorsville. For a time all Graut's
effo1·ts to capture Vicksbmg were fruitless. Lee was encouraged to assume
once again the offensive, and invaded
the North. Tho very crisis of the war
came, and by a curious coincidence, on
July 4, 1863, it was known all over the
land that Vicksburg had surrendered,
aud that Lee Lad been defeated at Gettysl>urg. From this timo onwards the
fortune of war went steadily against
tLe South, and tho Confederates coul<l
only retard but not avert the complete
defeat of their schemes.

Vil.
Tm: GETTYSBUHG SPEECIC .U.D TUE SECOND
IN.AUGUlU..L .ADDRESS.

Part of the battlefield at Getty:sburg
was occupied by a cemetery.
The
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Government purchased the adjoining
land as a. national burying ground for
the thousands of soldiers who fell in that
murderous struggle. On November 19,
1863, it was consecrated to this sacred
purpose. 'rhe President, the Cabinet,
public men, foreign ministers, officers,
soldiers, and citizens, gathered in great
numbers. Edward 1!:verett, a famous
orator, delivered a speech of great ability.
But Lincoln uttered the true words of
consecration-in words which came
straight from his heart, and which wont
straight to the hearts of all who heard
them. As soon as Eve1 ott had finished,
Lincoln 1·ose, and in complete self-forgetfulness, under the full spell of the hour
and of the associations of the place,
standing 011 the spot where thousands of
the best men in the nation had died
to maintain its liberty, he spoke as
follows:"Fourscore nnd seven years ago, our fathers
brought forth upon this continent a new nation,
conceived in liberty, and dedicated to the proposition that all men are created cqunl. Now we
arc cngngcd in a great civil war, testing whether
that nation, or any natiou so coucei ved nud ao
dedicated. can long endure. We are mot on n
great battle-field of that war. Wo are met to
dedicate a porUon of it as the final resting-place
of those who hero gave their lives that that nation
might live. It is altogether fitting and proper
that we should do thia.
'' But, in a larger rnnse, wo cannot dedicatewe cannot consecrate-we cannot hallow this
groun<l. Tho brave men, living and clead, who
struggled here, havo consecrn.t.ed it far nbove our
power to n.dd or detrnct. Tho world will little
note, nor long remember what we say here, but it
can never forget what tboy dirl hero. It is for
us, tho living, rat.her to be dedicated here to the
unfinished work that they havo thus for so nobly
c1mied oa. It is rather for us to be here
cleclicated to the great task remninin~ before usthat from these honoured dead we take increased
devotion to the oauso for which they here gavo
the last full measure of devotion, that we here
higl1ly resolve that the dead shall not have died
in vain: that the nation shall, under God, hnvo
a new birth of freedom; and thnt government of
the people, by the people, and for tho people,
shall not perish from tho earth."

AlthouO'h Gettysburg was the tul'ningpoint of t'f;e conflict, and the prospect of
the Confederate States from that time on-
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wards was hopeless, they continued tho
struggle for nearly two years. Towards
the close of 1863 it beca.me evident to
all that Grant and Sherman wero tho
two n1aster-minc1s among the generals of
tho North. Ilenco, early in 1864, Grant
became Commander-in-Chief, and devoted
himself to the task of crushing Lee,
while Sherman dismembered the Confederacy by the capture of Atlanta, ancl
the mal'Ch through Georgia. But to
Lincolu himself tho year 18134 brought
no respite. The season for another
presidential election had arrived. Among
the peace-at-any-prico section of tho
North there was great dissatisfaction.
For the great bulk of the nation there
was but one possible cnndidate. They
determined to act upon Lincoln's caution
about tho folly of swapping horses whilo
crossing a stream, and nominated him.
Moreover ho was coming very close to
the heart of the nation. All lll0n of
discernment wcro beginning to realize
something of his greatness, his self.
sacrifice, his unwearied patience, his
noble and devotccl pat1·iotism, ancl bearing down all opposition the Republican
party nominated him as their caudi<late
for a second term. Ilis opponents played
into his hands by selecting as their candidate the most conspicuous failure of
the war, General l\foCicllau. When tl10
voting clay came Lincoln was rc-clectccl
by an enormous majority.
On l'llarch 4th, l 865, ho stood for tho
second time upon the steps of the Capitol
addressing his fellow-citizens, only this
time in tho crowcl stood long lines of
invalid and wounded soldiers who had
taken part in the war that had raged for
nearly four years. Behind Lincoln wcro
four such years as few men have evel'
passed. In 1861 thefuturewasdarkand
uncertain; in 1865 the clouds were still
heavy, but he could see the light beyond;
peace was near at hand. Looking 011
with a steady gaze to the responsihilitios
towards the Southern States which he expected to assume in a few weeks, Lincoln
uttered his second inaugural, a speech
worthy in all respects to rank with the
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Gettysburg address. After a briof exordiwn he continued:•· On tho oceasion corresponding to this, four
ycnrs ago, all thoughts wero nnxioW1ly dirocted
to an impending civil wnr. All dreaded it, all
sought to avoid it. WJ1ile the inaugural nddrcss
was being delivered from this pl!lce, devoted
11lto,,cther to siwing the Union without war,
i11su~gont agents were in tho city, seeking to
dcijtroy it with war-seeking to dissolrn the
Uniou and divide the effeetll of negotiations.
Both parties deprecated war. but one of them
would make war rather than IBt the natiou
survive, and the other would accept war rn I her
than let it perish; and tho W>\r came. Oneeighth of the whole population were coloured
slaves, not dbtributed generally over the Union,
but localised in tho Southern part of it. These
~laves constituted a peculiar and powerful int-0rcst.
All know that this interest was somehow tho
cause of the war. To strengthen, perpetuate,
and extend this interest was tho object for which
tho insurgents would rend tho Union by war,
while the Government claimed no right to do
more than to restrict the tcnilorial enlargement
of it.
"Neither party expc,-otcd for the war the ma~nitude or the duration which it has slreaay
attained. Neither snticipated that the ci1w,o of
the conflict might censo with or even before the
conflict itself should cease. EMh looked for an
easi~r triumph and a rcsul t less fundamental
and nstoundmg.
" Both read the same Bible, and p1·ay to the
Sllmc God, and each invokcs His aid against the
other. It may se-Olll strange that any men should
dare to ask a just God's as,;istanco in wringing
their bread from the sweat of other men's faces.
Bnt let us judge not that we be not judged.
The prayer of both could not bo answored.
That of neither has been answered fully. The
Almighty has Ilia owu purposes. • Woo unto
tho world because of offences, for it must needs
be thut offences come, but woo to that man by
whom the offence cometh.' If we shall suppose
that American slavery is ono of these offences
which in the providence of God must needs come,
but which, having continued through H is appointed time, He now wills to remove, and that
He gives to both North nnd South this terrib le
war as the woe due to those by whom the offence
came, shall we discern there any departure from
those divine attributes which the believers in a
living Go<! always ascribe to Him? Fondly do
we hope, fe?\•ently do we pray. that tho mighty
scour!(c of war mny speedily pass away. Yet if
God wills that it continue until nil the wealth
pil,·d by tho bondsman's two hundred and fifty
years of unrcquittd toil shall bo sunk, and nutil
every drop of blood drawn with the lash shall be
paid by another drawn by the sword, as was said
three thousand years ago, so still it must be ~aid,

th11t • tho judgments of the Lord arc true aucl
righteom altoguthcr.'
"With malico towards uone, with charitl' for
all, with firmness in the right as Gcd gives to
see tho right, let us finish tho work we nro iu, to
bind up the nation's wounds, to caro for biru
who shall have borne tho battle, and for hrs
widow and his or1ihans, to do all which may
achieve and cherish a just nod a lasting peace
among ourselves and with all natiouti."

us

VIII.
CLOSING DAYS.

It was in this spirit, "with rualico
towards none, with charity towards all,"
that Lincoln looked forward to tho 1.ai;k
of reconstruction. On tho 4th of AJJril,
ono calendar month after hii; inauguration, Lincoln entered Richmond, and
was hailed as their dolivorer by thousands of liberated slaves. On the 9th of
April, Lee surrenderod to Grant at
Appomatox, and the Civil War came
to a close. The South had played
a desperate game, and in their ruin
accomplished the final and complete
emancipation of the slave. The hea1·ts
of all men in the North were full of joy
and gladness. Lincoln himself was "liko
11, boy out of school."
On the 14th of
April, after hearing from his son, who
was present, tho details of Lee's surrender,
and 1·eceiving the congratulations of
friends, he attended at noon a meetiilg
of tho Cabinet. In the afternoon ho
wont for a drive with his wife, with
whom he cheerfully sketched out plans
for the futu re-how when his term was
over they would return to the old home
and the old life. It had been announced
that he and General Grant would be
present in the evening at Ford's theatre.
He was unwilling to go, but Grant was
prevented by nn engagement, and
Lincoln was unwilling to disappoint
the people. At 10.30 a. man named
John Wilkes Booth, an actor and a
member of a band of conspirators who
had plotted to murder Lincoln, Grant,
Seward, and other public men, entered
the box, shot the President in the back
of the heacl, and mnde his escape across
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the stago. The assassin was shot dead
on Aill'il 211:•t by one of tho soldiers
pursuing him.
Lincoln bocame instantly unconscious,
was caniod to a neighbouring house,
and died about seven o'clock the next
morning. Ilis death plunged the whole
land into the deopest gloom, and changed
the glad rejoicings at tho return of peace
into lamentations for tho simple kindlyhearted man who had done so much to
win tho victory, and who had now
crowned tho nation's sacrifice by tho
loss of his own life.
After ceremonies imposing from their -very
1:1implieity at Washington, tho mortal
remains of the l:ieloved President were
taken by way of Baltimore, Philadelphia,
Now York, Albany, ('loveland, Columbus,
Indianapolis, ancl Chicago, to ::lpringfield, where he was laid to rest "among
his own people."

L"X.
so~u.; OF LDiCOW.'s CHARACTERISTICS.
Lincoln exhibited in a very high
degree 0110 of tho chief marks of greatness, steady -growth. Ile developed as
the years passed in mental and spiritual
force, and in his power to chann and
influence other mou. Largo of stature,
11trong in physique, emotional, at one
time bubbling over with humour, at
another, the proy to a profound melancholy, he was often a puzzle to all but
keon and sympathetic natures.
Ilis fondness for humorous writings
and his readiness to quote them wero
often mi.Runderstood. It was supposed
that he gavo his time to committing the
1,assages he quoted to memory. To one
who expressed this feeling he replied,
" Oh ! if I liko a thing it just sticks
after once reading it or he111-ing it."
After reciting a long series of verses to
an intimate friend, he exclaimed : " I
don't believe I have thought of that for
forty years." Ilis fondness for telling
goou stories is well known. He was
equally ready to bear them. Ile once
convulsed a great reception at the White

Ilouso by arresting in the flow of presentations a man of high standing, into
whose ear he whispered a question, and
then listened for fivo minutes while tho
guest replied. It was not a Sta.to seorot,
but tho point of a good story which ho
had hea1·d and forgotten, which Lincoln
was bent on recovering. Apocryphal
stories abound, but tho authentic list is
also very long. 'l'he friend of an officer
related to a general onco told Lincoln
that ho was aggrieved because ho thought
hi;; relationship kept him down. Lincoln burst into a laugh, and ~aid, "Why,
it is the only thing that keeps him 11p."
On hearing of tho death and funor,,l
ceremonies of an old aud inordinately vain
general who had fought in the l\luxican
"ar,Lincoln exclaimed, "lfhohad known
bow big a funeial ho would bavo had ho
would have died years ago." To a deputation of millionaires who waited on him
to demand protection, and who emphasized tho fact of their great wealth, ho
rejoined, "Gentlemen, if I were worth
half as much as you aro represented to
be, and as badly frightened as you seem
to bo, I would build a gun-boat tmd
givo it to tho Government."
Whilo Lincoln, in his speeches and
state papers, touched tho highest level of
eloquence, ho was also a groat master of
phrases. How aptly ho set forth one
great result of the capture of Vicksburg
by the phrase, "The Father of Waters
now goes un-vexed to the sea," and acknowledged tho services of the navy in
the words, "Nor must Uncle Sam's webfeet be forgotten." Ho refused to satisfy
litemry c1itics who wished him to expunge tho phrase "::lugar-coatecl pill~"
from a great state paper on the ground
that tho time would never come when
the American people would fail to know
what it meant. Jn one of the famous
Douglas speeches, he represented his
opponents as engaged "in blowing; out
the moral lights around u~.
When
riding through a wood in Virginia. ho
saw a tree upon which had grown ancl
entwined a most luxuriant vine. "Ycs,"
ho rema.1·kcd, "that is very beautiful;
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but that vine is liko certain habits of Dr. Gmley, the pastor of the ohur.ch he
men : it decorates the ruin that it makes." attended regularly in Washington, said
A friend met a choleric member of tho to an intimate friend:opposite party striding a.way from ono
" I had frequent and intimf\fe conversations
of Lincoln's early Illinois speeches. He with him on the subject of the Ilible and the
was striking t.he eai-th with his cane. Christian religion, when be could have had no
and exclaiming as he walked, "He's a moti,·e to deceh-e me, and I considered him
dangerous man, sir! a dangerous man ! sound not only in the truth of the Christian
religion, but in all its fundamental doctrines and
H o makes you believe what ho says in teachings.
And more than that: in the latter
spite of yourself!"
days of his chastened and weary life, after the
Lincoln's nature was deeply religions. death of his son Willie and his visit to the
From boyhood ho had been familiar with battle-field of Gettysburg, he said, with tears in
his eyes, that he had lost confidence in even·tho Bible, and as tho years passed his thing
hut God, and that he now believed Iii~
belief and trust in God's overruling and heart was changed, nod that he lo\'ed the Saviour,
active Providence in the affairs of men and if he \'68 not deceived in himself it was his
and nations ever dcoponed. But for this intention soon to make a profes.ion of religion."
he could hardly havo endured the strain
Tho sa.me minister in a funeral sermon
of life which, during the Civil War, expressed the following views : became almost too severe even for his
,, Probably since the days of Washington, no
iron frame and resolute will. ITo Raid
ono day to a friend, " I fool as though man was ever so d~eply and firmly embedded
and enshrined in the hearts of the people us
I shall ne,-or bo glad any more." At Abraham Lincoln. Nor was it a mistnk.-n confitho Cabinet ]\footing on tho day of l1iE1 dence and love. Ho dcsen-cd it-dcscr,·crl it nil.
a~sassination ho told them that he ha.<l Ho merited it by his character, by his acts, an,I
dreamed in the night a dream which he by the whole tenor of his life. Hi~ iuwgrity was
thorough, all-l)<lrl'adin~, nil-controlling-, mul inhad had twice beforo, both times on the corruptible.
He snw his duty as chief magiotrnt<,
eve of a great disaster to the national of a great an<! imperilled p~'Oplc, 11.ntl be deterforces. He was alone, and in an open mined to do his duty, sePking- tho guidance and
boat on a great river, drifting, drifting. leaning on the Arm of llim of whom it is written,
giveth power to tho fa.int, all(! to them that
That evening he was shot. And yet he 'He
hav.i no might He incrcaseth strength.' "
was not a man given to morbid fancies.
Officers and intimate friends at WashingThere is much evidence for tho view
ton occasionally remonstrated with him held by many competent judges, viz ,
for not taking ·what they considered thal, iu Abra.ham Lincoln the typical
a.clequa.te precautions for his 8afoty in character of the United States has
his walks and drives.
approached most nearly to the ideal.
Again and again in his speeches and Slowly but surely tho people of his own
papers evidences of his trust in Goel land, and of the whole ci,ilized workl,
appear. In 1864 tho nogroes of Balti- are recognising the truth of Russell
more presented him with a Bible. Ile Lowell's beautiful linessaid on that occasion, "In regard to the
,, Great captains with their guns and drums
Gr eat Book I have only to say that it is
Disturb our judgment for the hour;
the best gift which God has given to
But a.t last silence comes :
These all nre gone, and, standing like a
man. All tho goocl from i.he Saviour of
tower,
the world is communicated through this
Om: children shiul behold his fame,
Book." Ilo had his full share of the
Tho kindly-earnest, brave, far-seeing man,
sorrows and trials of life, and they exerSagacious, patient, dreading pmise not blame,
cised upon him a chastening influence.
New birth of our new soil, the first American."
RICH.A.RD LOVETT,
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